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Introduction
Within 5years,the numberof operationsforbariatricsurgery has increased morethanf ive-fold in most industrialised countriesdue tothe worldwide epidemicof obesity [1] .Inrecentcohort studies ithasbeen shownthatbariatricsurgery reduced long-termmortality in morbidlyobesep atients [2, 3] .Thus,surgery isconsidered the treatmentof choicef ormorbid obesity att he presentt ime. Laparoscopica djustable gastricb anding (LAGB)asapurelyr estrictivep rocedurewithasimple and standardised techniqueh as been found top rovide significantw eightloss in morbid obesity and agood reduction in comorbiditiesw ithavery lowmortality rate. However,the outcome of thisprocedurei sv ariable and absenceo fweightloss oreven weightr egain mayoccur in the longtermp ostoperativep eriod [4] .Additionally,L AGB-associated complicationslike port problems,b and migration/leakages,a nd slippage leading toareoperation rateofupto8 .5% havebeen recentlyreported [5, 6] .Ithasbeen hypothesised thatsuccess orfailureofLAGB isnotonlyafunction of the surgicalprocedurealone. Obviously,othercriterialike physicalactivity,socialand familiar circumstancesaswell asdifferentpersonality traits withimpacton eating behaviour and adjustmentfollowing surgery playac ritical role in achieving and maintaining weightr eduction [7] .Taking theseconsiderationsintoaccount,agastricb and-specificpatient selection seemscrucialforthe prediction of success orfailureafter LAGB. The aim of thiss tudyw ast oe xamine individualp re-and postoperativecriteriapredicting the outcome of gastricbanding.
Patients and Methods

Patients
Anumberof 85 patients wereoperated formorbid obesity withgastricbanding between 1999 and 2005. The laparoscopica pproachwass tandardised in all patients and hasbeen described before [8] .The Swedishadjustable gastric banding (SAGB;Obtech,E thicon Endo-Surgery,N orderstedt,G ermany) wasused in all casesand positioned through the pars flaccidatechnique. )and ane xcess bodyw eight(EBW)o f5 2kg (17-110kg). Amediumo f2.4 obesity-related comorbiditiesperpatientw asr ecorded.
StudyDesign
Primary endpoints of thiss tudyw ere,firstly,the rateo fsuccess aftergastric banding defined asexcess bodyweightloss (EBWL) > 50%without band removaland,secondly,the rateo ff ailureaftergastricb anding defined as EBWL < 20%and/orband removal.
DataCollection
All patients werecompared in termsof generalfeatures,comorbidities,postoperativecomplications,socialand familiarcircumstances,eating behaviour, and physicalactivity.Eating behaviour and eating attitudesw eree valuated according tothe following patterns:S weeteating wasdiagnosed when the patientcontinuouslycraved simple carbohydratest riggered byemotional and physiologicalsituations.Stress eating wasdiagnosed when anyfood ingestion othert hancarbohydratescould betriggered byemotionaland physiologicalstress situations.Additionally,patients wereasked regarding events of vomitingoffood remnants aftereating and considered positiveifthishappened morethano nceaday.The patients wereconsidered asphysicallyactivewhen endurancesports (e.g.swimming,running,powerw alking,a erobics,cycling) wasperformed morethan3timesaweek formorethan30 min.
StatisticalAnalysis
All dataa rep resented asmedian( range) unless otherwisestated. Statistical evaluationsused Fisher'sexacttest, v 2 tests,and nonparametrictests (MannWhitneyUtest,K ruskal-Wallist est). Multivariateanalysisw asdone using logisticregression withbackwarde limination of variablesw ithSAS Ò software(SAS Institute,Cary,NC, USA). P < 0.05wasconsidered significant.
Results
11 of 85 patients werel ost tof ollow-up( 13%) in amediano f 27 months(8-90months). 2patients wereexcluded duetoband infection asthiscomplication wasconsidered independentfrom postoperativecomplianceo rmisbehaviour.Anotherpatientw asexcluded afterband removaland switchtog astricb ypass att he patient'sr equest,leaving 71p atients (84%) fort he analysisin this study.The groupsfors tatisticalanalysesin thiss tudyweresuccess (n =26,37%) versus no success (n =45,63%) and failure( n=14, 20%) versus no failure(n=57,80%).
GeneralOutcome
Generalo utcome of all patients iss ummarised in table 1. Overall, therewasno mortality,withamorbidity rateof21.9%. Procedure-related complicationswereband migration and port site infection in 2.4%,band leakage and pouchdilatation in 3.7%,port dislocation in 7.3%,and band slippage in 8.5%. Duetoprocedurerelated complications,17.1% of all patients (n =14) required one ormorereoperationsu ndergeneralanaesthesia, including band replacement(9.8%) and band removal(4.9%).
Regarding obesity-related comorbidities,therewasasignificant improvementin patients withasuccessfulo utcome following LAGB compared top atients withn osuccess in hypertension (p =0.002),diabetes(p =0.07),degenerativej ointdisease (p < 0.001) and dyspnoea(p < 0.001).
Predicting Outcome
All relevantfactors predicting success orfailuref ollowing gastric banding arelisted in table 2. Female sexpredicted success afterLAGB whereasmale sexw as identified asastatisticallysignificantpredictorforfailure. Furthermore,the baseline BMI wasdetected asanadditionalo bjective preoperativep arameterpredicting success orfailuref ollowing LAGB withacut-off valueof50kg/m 2 .Port-orgastricbanding-related complicationsleading toareoperation did nots eem tobeof predictivevalueregarding success following LAGB,whereasport dislocation and reoperationswerepredictors of failure. Changesin eating behaviour afterLAGB,especiallyt he termination of sweet and stress eating,wereasignificantpredictorof success whereas thisdid notplayarole in predicting afailureafterLAGB.Improving the physicalactivity postoperativelyw asalsoasignificantpredictorof success asmuchast he absenceo factivity wasasignificantpredictorof failurefollowing LAGB. Baseline EBW and eating behaviour werei dentified asindependentpredictors of success in multivariateanalysis(p =0.008). In contrast,onlyEBW wasof significantimportanceinamultivariate analysiswhen predicting failure(p=0.005).
Discussion
Although therei slittle doubtt hatgastricb anding isane ffective treatmentfors evereo besity,therei salarge variability in weight outcome ranging from fairlygood results tocompletef ailures [9, 10] .Besidesphysiologicaland technicalreasonscontributing to failureafterLAGB,motivationaland psychologicalf actors have been considered tohaveanimportantimpacton the postoperative coursef ollowing gastricb anding [11] .Thishasbeen challenged by anotherreport in whichthe role of personality assessments aspsychologicalscreening foradmission hasbeen considered asless relevantforthe prediction of apoororsuccessfulweightoutcome after bariatricsurgery [12] .Inastudypublished recently,patients treated withLAGB hadalowershort-termm orbidity thanthosetreated withRoux-en-Ygastricbypass,but reoperation rateswerehigheramong patients who received LAGB [13] .Thus,valid factors for the prediction of success orfailuref ollowing LAGB arem andatory. Inthe presents tudy,b aseline BMI withac ut-off valueo f5 0kg/ m 2 wasidentified asapredictorof success orfailuref ollowing LAGB whichisin accordancewithotherstudies [14, 15] .Itisan accepted agreementthatsuper-obesepatients mayrequiremore complexprocedures,e. g. Roux-en-Ygastricb ypass,toachieve satisfactory weightloss [13] .Furthermore,genderseemstobean importantfactorw hen predicting success orfailure:female sex wass ignificantlyassociated withsuccess while male sexpredicted failure. Keeping in mind thatt he baseline EBW wast he main predictorof success in the multivariateanalysis,wecan statethatgenderand preoperativeweightareo fm ajorimportancef ort he decision whetherpatients should betreated with LAGB ornot.Thisisof high relevancei nsofarasgenderand baseline weightareobjectivepreoperativeparameters whichare irrevocable.Incontrast,postoperativemodification of eating behaviour whichp redicted statisticallys ignificants uccess even in the multivariateanalysisof thiss tudyisdifficultt oassess preoperatively.Aslong asv alid and objectivetoolsfort he assessmentof the patients'complianced on otexist,the preoperative predictivevalueofaspects like modification of eating behaviour, physicalactivity,a nd motivation forchanging one'slifestyle is limited. Nevertheless,theseaspects areobviouslyof greatimportancef ort he outcome following LAGB.Thus,asufficientmotivationaland psychologicalsupport in the postoperativecourseis necessary toinfluencepostoperativeeating behaviour and physicalactivity.Regularpostoperativem eetingsw ithn utrition techniciansand psychologists addressing thesebehaviour modificationsareabsolutelyrecommendable and importantformaintaining postoperativeweightloss aftergastricbanding. ComplicationsafterLAGB resulting in the necessity of reoperation werestatisticallys ignificantin predicting the failureo fthe procedure. This,however,c anberelated tothe factt hatband removals wereconsidered asfailuresand required areoperation. Differences became insignificantw hen band removalsw eree xcluded from the failureg roup. Nevertheless,a ll situationsleading toreoperations, like band migration,port siteinfections,pouchdilatation,and band slippage,should beavoided byasubtle,standardised operation techniqueand aconsistentpostoperativesurveillance. Inconclusion,ithasbeen shownthatLAGB providess ustained weightloss in alarge proportion of obesep atients.The efficiency of thisprocedurecanbei ncreased byareasonable preoperative patientselection. Its lowerefficacyin comparison tomalabsorptive proceduresmust bebalanced against its lowerrateoflife-threatening complicationsasw ell ast he postoperativeadjustability and its completereversibility.Based on the presentanalysis,werecommend LAGB forfemale patients withaB MI < 50kg/m 2 and an evidentmotivation tochange eating behaviour and physicalactivity postoperatively.Thisisbased partlyon the personalimpression of the surgeon who still hasasignificantinfluenceo nthe final treatmentdecision. Genderand baseline BMI, however,areobjectivecriteriawhichmighthelp toreachthe rightdecision.
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